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Our intrepid reporter performs an intimate
act in an fMRI scanner to explore the
pathw ays of pleasure and pain
WIT H a c lic k and a whirr, I am pulled
into the sc anner. M y head is strapped
down and I have been draped with a
blanket so that I m ay touc h m y nether
regions - m y c litoris in partic ular - with a
c ertain degree of m odesty. I am here
neither for a m edic al proc edure nor an
adult m ovie. Rather, I am about to
stim ulate m yself to orgasm while an fM RI
sc anner trac ks the blood flow in m y
brain.

Brain stim ulation (Im age: Barry Kom isaruk)

Enlarge im age
M y ac tions are helping Barry Kom isaruk
at Rutgers University in Newark, New
Jersey, and c olleagues to tease apart the m ec hanism s underlying sexual arousal. In doing
so, not only have they disc overed that there is m ore than one route to orgasm , but they
m ay also have revealed a novel type of c onsc iousness - an understanding of whic h c ould
lead to new treatm ents for pain (see T op-down pain relief).
Despite orgasm being a near-universal hum an phenom enon, we still don't know all that
m uc h about it. "T he am ount of spec ulation versus ac tual data on both the func tion and
value of orgasm is rem arkable," says Julia Heim an, direc tor of the Kinsey Institute for
Researc h in Sex, Gender and Reproduc tion in Bloom ington, Indiana.
It is estim ated that one in four wom en in the US has had diffic ulty ac hieving orgasm in the
past year, while between 5 and 10 per c ent of wom en are anorgasm ic - unable to ac hieve
orgasm at all. But without prec ise data to explain what happens during this experienc e,
there are few treatm ent options available for wom en who m ight want help.
Kom isaruk is interested in the tim e c ourse of orgasm , and partic ularly when an area of the
brain c alled the prefrontal c ortex (PFC) bec om es ac tive. T he PFC is situated at the front of
the brain and is involved in aspec ts of c onsc iousness, suc h as self-evaluation and
c onsidering som ething from another person's perspec tive.
Kom isaruk's team rec ently found heightened ac tivation in the PFC during fem ale c lim ax som ething not seen in previous studies of the orgasm . Surprisingly, this was also the c ase
in individuals who c an ac hieve orgasm by thought alone. With fantasy and self-referential
im agery often reported as being part of the sexual experienc e, Kom isaruk and c olleagues
wondered if the PFC m ight be playing a key role in c reating a physiologic al response from
im agination alone. T hat is why I am here.
Kom isaruk instruc ts m e to tap m y thum b with m y finger for 3 m inutes, then to sim ply
im agine m y finger tapping m y thum b for the next 3 m inutes as fM RI trac ks where blood is
flowing in m y brain. Im m ediately after, I follow the sam e c yc le with Kegel exerc ises - brief
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squeezes of the pelvic floor m usc les - and then c litoral touc hes. I'm then asked to
self-stim ulate to orgasm , raising m y free hand to indic ate c lim ax. Despite the unique
situation, I am able to do so without too m uc h trouble.
Over 30 areas of m y brain are ac tivated as I m ove from start to finish, inc luding those
involved in touc h, m em ory, reward and even pain (see "Orgasm snapshot"). As Kom isaruk
expec ted, the im agined c litoral touc hes and Kegel exerc ises ac tivated the sam e brain
areas as real ones, albeit with som ewhat less blood flow. T he PFC, however, showed m ore
ac tivation when touc hes and pelvic squeezes were im agined c om pared with those that
were real. He suggests this heightened ac tivation m ay reflec t im agination or fantasy, or
perhaps som e c ognitive proc ess that helps m anage so c alled "top-down" c ontrol - the
direc t regulation by the brain of physiologic al func tions - of our own pleasure. T he team
presented their results at the Soc iety for Neurosc ienc e annual c onferenc e in San Diego in
Novem ber 2010.
However, when Janniko Georgiadis at the University of Groningen in the Netherlands, and
c olleagues, perform ed sim ilar experim ents they found that the sam e brain region
"switc hed off" during orgasm . Spec ific ally, they saw signific ant deac tivation in an area of
the PFC c alled the left orbitofrontal c ortex (OFC).

Alte re d s tate
Georgiadis argues that the OFC m ay be the basis of sexual c ontrol - and perhaps only by
letting go, so to speak, c an orgasm be ac hieved. He suggests this deac tivation m ay be the
m ost telling exam ple of an "altered state of c onsc iousness" and one not seen, as yet,
during any other type of ac tivity.
"I don't think orgasm turns off c onsc iousness but it c hanges it," he says. "When you ask
people how they perc eive their orgasm , they desc ribe a feeling of a loss of c ontrol."
Georgiadis suggests that perhaps orgasm offsets system s that usually dom inate attention
and behaviour. "I'm not sure if this altered state is nec essary to ac hieve m ore pleasure or is
just som e side effec t," he says. It is possible that the inability to let go and reac h this
altered state m ay be what prohibits individuals with anorgasm ia from reac hing c lim ax.
T here m ay be a sim ple explanation for the disc repanc ies between Georgiadis's and
Kom isaruk's work - they m ay represent two different paths to orgasm , ac tivated by different
m ethods of induc tion. While partic ipants in Kom isaruk's studies m asturbated them selves to
orgasm , those in Georgiadis's were stim ulated by their partners. "It is possible there is a
differenc e between som eone trying to m entalise sexual stim ulation as opposed to
rec eiving it from a partner," says Georgiadis. Perhaps having a partner m akes it easier to
let go of that c ontrol and ac hieve orgasm . Alternatively, having a partner m ay m ake
top-down c ontrol of sensation and pleasure less nec essary to c lim ax.
"T his kind of researc h is inc redibly useful," says Heim an. "Orgasm is tied into the brain's
reward system and likely other im portant system s as well. T here is m uc h we c an learn
about the brain, about sensation, about how pleasure works and probably m uc h m ore from
this one physic al response."
Kom isaruk agrees. He hopes to one day use neurofeedbac k to allow wom en with
anorgasm ia to view their brain ac tivity in real tim e during genital stim ulation. T he hope is
that this feedbac k m ay help them to m anipulate their brain ac tivity to bring it c loser to that
of an orgasm ic pattern of ac tivity. He also believes that further study of the orgasm - and
the PFC's role - will offer m uc h needed insight into how we m ight use thought alone to
c ontrol other physic al sensations, suc h as pain. "T here's a lot of m ystery in this one intense
hum an experienc e that is just waiting to be figured out," he says.

Orgas m s naps hot
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Clic k here to see what Kayt Sukel's brain looks like at the m om ent of orgasm . T he
sc an is a sagittal sec tion, essentially a profile shot, that shows one m om ent in tim e
in different "slic es" through the brain.
T he c oloured dots represent blood flow. Cooler c olours show less blood flow and
less ac tivation. Warm er c olours m ean m ore ac tivation.
You c an see from the extent of ac tivity that an orgasm is a whole-brain
experienc e. Ac tivation in the prefrontal c ortex (A) is c learly visible, as well as
ac tivity in the anterior c ingulate c ortex (B), thought to be involved in the
experienc e of pain.

Top-dow n pain re lie f
T he orgasm is a strong analgesic . With brain-ac tivation studies of orgasm showing
unique patterns of ac tivation in regions im plic ated in attention, self-awareness and
c onsc iousness, researc hers believe its study m ay also help with the c ontrol of pain.
"Orgasm is a spec ial c ase of c onsc iousness," says Barry Kom isaruk at Rutgers
University in Newark, New Jersey. "If we c an look at different ways of induc ing
orgasm , we m ay better understand how we c an use top-down proc essing to c ontrol
what we physic ally feel."
People who suffer from c hronic pain c onditions c an be c oac hed to relieve som e
of their sym ptom s through suc h top-down tec hniques, says Kenneth Casey at the
University of M ic higan in Ann Arbor. T hat is, they c an use high-level m ental
proc esses to m odulate what they feel physic ally. "T he plac ebo effec t is an easy
exam ple of prac tic al top-down c ontrol. You believe you are taking a pill that will
help and som ehow it does," he says. "In m y experienc e, sim ply telling a patient
that the pain they are experienc ing is not harm ful has an analgesic effec t."
Researc hers from Stanford University in California rec ently showed that individuals
were able to c ontrol pain by watc hing real-tim e ac tivity of a brain area c alled the
rostral anterior c ingulate c ortex (ACC) and then m entally adjusting it. T he ACC is
also ac tivated in orgasm .
A better understanding of what these brain areas are doing in situations of pain
and pleasure, Kom isaruk argues, m ay open the door for im proved top-down
tec hniques to m odulate both.
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